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FAVORIT
.-:,: ~e.,LloSv: f~ver is befi~g eradicated in

Cuba since the-.a:~nerican occupation
of the island. This is due,principally
to-the e~’termination of the mosquito.

" From the lu~est measurbments by-
CurI~ It ls e.~imated tl~t the energy

~ of fifteen pounds of radium, fully
utilized, -wou~d run a one-horse-power
engine many centuries.

Sydamore Is an exc .eedingly durable
wood, and a statue ’from IL now in
the museum of Glzeh, Is" reported

.sound .and. natural In appearance, al-
Ihough nearly six thousand years old.

A cedar, which]s 1,000 years old,
is s~id to have been recently cut-near
Pike’s Peak. Colorado. Charles F_~
B_,’ssey, of the University of Nebraska,

---is rc~ponslble for this assertion.The
_.tree.. was. a brown cedar¯ and the
_gro~vth rll~gS vn’ihe stump ,were ea~t-
-~ cOhntecL

The clam Is disappearing ~o ~as~

’~hat" tht~’Ur~lted States Fish Gommls-
-alan is endeavoring to

culture.
Is srn~ylng th~

]b~g slam, but the St~ York
la.6onfining its att~,tlon:to the round,

Merrily awingin~ on brier
Near to’the nest of his

Over the mountain side or
ltobert of Lincoln is
Bob-o’-link, bobro’-link,
Spink, spank, spink;

Snug and safe is that nest c

%

Opi.ion - of Great pa s on

d&me,
lad,

name!

I
1~ e&n hardly .1~tI~ uP a uew~p¯lMtr or toga-I

wit,s out ~ advice on the mabJe~..ofI
love-making, ~ the mlnuteet tdiowynerasle~!
of woman and o~ ma~ s_~.i~.._~~ that ~I

not~ ~’. ~ abe&nee-of
qdery whether It wo.uld nor

be quite as well to" leave a !title some~!n.g to the lndlrld-
I~al. W?n-at fun is there.go.Igor’tobe In courtlnl ¯ glrl, w]abn
tvery step in i~he way is. markc~d out _~Ith the preeLIlon
~f the proper move In a g~mo of chess?
¯ _lt may Ue true ih¯t-tf a-m~n wants to pleues, wo~han.
be will pretend ~hat he does not ear@ too much for net, anu
tl~t lfa woman is particularly desirous of winning some
particular man;for her husSand she will pretend that she
~oes not caxe ~auch for him; but if-they both" do this, either
they Will get .the impression-t-hat:there IS no um~ In-Ioing

.’~’Rh:tho. d~l~dlY, hi; they will’: b~lln .to un’derstand that
Lt Is all In the.ggn~, and we hlve:Scrtpture authority for It
that in vat~r is.thenet- spread in the sight of any bird.

For all this multifarious advice, however, there’~m very
Utile danger that the good ol~ game of centring will Jose
Interest for the nmJortty o.fpeople. HUma~ nature is so
varied that It :-~ill take any person more than on@ lifetime
tO learn all about It. and the more a .man may think I~s
knows ̄ beof women in general, the more _likely is
that the one particular woman in whom he Is
some individual.traits differ~ut ~rom .the rest; and they
will be-enough to keep him wondering for somē  time.

The mo~t dangerous thing which one can do ~ a love
¯ flair la to generaUze. The safest way is to study the
specimen in hand, and try to find out Its habits, hm~
and tende~cteL wltho~t much reference’ to those of other
creatures. ’l~ha ways of an oriole cannot "be lelnqed by
watching &..l)lue~¯y-or a domestlc duck.-=New York Dally

¯

Man Should Not I~ Ruled: by His Meeds._ .
ours,

" RePInE, as ¯ rule, aU0"w their happiness" to’
Hidden a~mnl the sumn~e~ rid too much on moods; and these mcod~ may

~l coat;
white his

. {~h~I, thee, ch~a -

of /.~Deoln is gayly d
Wearing a bright black w~

i~hite are his shoulders¯
crest.

Bob-o’-link, bob-o’-llnk,
Spink, spank, splnk;

Look, what a nice new coat
Sgre there was never a bird

Chee, ehee, ehee.

Robert of Lincoin’s Quaker
Pretty and quiet, with-

wings, - --
Passing at home apatient :

while

Bob-o’-nnk, beb-o’-link,
Splnk, spank, apink;

Brood, kind creature; you

lain brown

or. hard__etamf "- " .’~ " :Phieve~ and robbers while I
"The serum.obtaln~I by t~ocula:tlng .... Chee, che% chc~.

hol~es with cobra~tenom, .IO effective Modest and shy aa a nun Is
- in:-the pract~l~e ~f/ Calmette, has been One weak chirp Is her

husban*

note.
-Braggart and prince of bra

P0~urlhg boasts from his throaU
~ob-o’-link, bob-o’-ltnk,
~pink, spank, spink~.

Never was I afraid of manl ~" "
Catch me, upwardly knaves, tf you cam

Chee, thee, ’chee.

~.x White eggs on abed of ]ay, . .
-~ecked with purple, apretsight!

There as the mother sits all
Robert is singing with all migl~t.
Bob-o’-llnk, bob-o’-jink,

¯$ptnk. spank, .spink;
t~lce good wife that never us’out,
Keeping house while I frolic about. 1

Chee, ehee, ch,e.

Soon as-the Little one~ cb: ¯ ~h~ll,
S~ wide mouths are opt-L r food;

R~bert of ~Jnco}n bestirs hi~ well,
Gathertn~ seedi for the -brood
Bob-o’-llnk, bob-o’-link,
Spink, spank, splnk;

This new life is likely to be
Hard for a i~ay ’young fellow like me.

Chee, dhe~, ehe~

Robert of Lincoln at length made
Sober with-work and silent care

0ff is his holiday garment la~
Half forgotten that Jr,
Bob-o’-link, bob-o’-link;

- - Spink, spank, splnk; .
Nobody knows but my mate a~
Where our nest nnd our ~gs lie.

Chee, chee, thee.

-Summer wanes; the children greta;
Fun and frolic no more he ~ows;

Robert of Lincoln’s a crone;
Off he .flies, and we sing as goeL
Bob-o’-link~ bob-o’-link,.
Spiuk, spank, splnk;

When .you can pipe that ierry ol4
strain, " "~

Robert of Lincoln, eome back
Chee, thee, chee.

: ~V~ C. Bryant. _ .

fdi~ad by Dr. Tidsweil to. ha#e no
po~er in counteracting the venom of

= .Austra~.n. anaI~ea.- -Otl~er experiments
to prove that the anti-venom

serum is only active against poison of
~nakes of the" same._ species as that
supplyil~g ~the venom of the-serum.

Many of ,the curious: an’lmal IRla¯b-
¯
Itanf~ .o~.h.~. ~arth are threatdned with
eTt~acdon, 5uL the Ostrich, fortunate-
ly, ei~:’lSe preserved by artiflcia~ rear-
lngf-Co~_aiderable attention has lately
been drawn to .the ostrich farm~ of

" California, and now R t-,reported that.
l~ve’ been -~luceessfully rear-

edln Ausf~’alla. They produce mag-

nlflce~tt.:.whlte *feathers, as much as
2"/ Ih~ In length and-15 In width.

-The first ~ were imported from
"- ./~fielc, I.
- Spiders. aud crabs are able to r~-

p~_aee l~s ~vEfch have been removed
by ac~dfl~n, t~- - Crabs " ¯re . decidedly
puglM~c," and "when they,’ come in.
coa~aCt-- wi~b members-"of’-t~elr own
species ~ b~tlp is .Ilk.sOy "to e-nsue,. In
which ~limbe are desn%yed: Fisher-

men sta.tfi thst_,.when crabs-are con-
fined in ~b’all0~- water a*thundeq~torm
will eau~se a wholesale p~klng away
of their limbs. It ie foztunat~ for
them that nature haS -provided for
these ace!dents by givtng~ them the

growing new’flmbs In a short

¯o

A: Germ,’n-Che~n]si describes a. new
..0~ casein, and some

acid ~Sa’pound, that. becomes
hard when dry, and Is then ln-

soluble In watt, ol.l~, pet2oleur~, ~tc.
In prepetr[ng ’~_.~.Icium tRnnate-may
be qbt~Laed by. adding el~ar Hme..~a-
te~ .~o-- a ~nnln --#solution ~ntll no
further pre¢lpltaUop ....~ then

attributed in mdst cases to. the condition ef
the bod~..:tfiv m~fi workstoo muoh’and sleeps
too little one dgty;:.h’e-ls.very likely to wake up.
next mprnlng-ln a surly_ hu/nor and keep him-

every one &bo~ him uncomfortable for .the day.
" In such a ea~.a man dellbera~ely, and With. u.v¯ge per-

verseness Cultivates his Irascibility. Instead. of fighting
against the mood ̄ nd beating It .off, ..he .yield¯ to It and
takes a gloomy satisfaction in his condition. He wiIlt~ily
twists every-’lnclde’bi lhto ¯ cause of offense, goe~ out of
his w¯y to find slights, and.discharges his ill’feeling on
his wife or children or employee or anybody, ells whom he
can bully without fear of being knocked ’~lown. On the
other l~u~. when, a man Is. healthy and’refi~ahed, and

befbre they. zmzk~" say tmpressio~ buoyancy
of sp~.~ - .. : - :

¯ ’IMe,~ ~memon wrote, "1~ ¯ trnin-, of moods, like a
¯ string ot ~ be¯de, and as we palm through them .they,~ove
to be many colored lenses.which paint_ the world thet~ own
hues, and eachshows only what lies In Its f.ocm~" It does
not become a rational man, ~o~ever, to be ruled by-his
dally humors. The intellect and wlllshould be master¯ of
the te/nper.--$an Francisco Bulletin.

.- --~ " -_Back to the rktm.
~III~NE of the most serlou~ problems that con-

I ¯ ~ "I ~r°nts the economic-world t’o-~y l~ to keep
I ~k~ Ithe y0unl ’meh on the-farms. For many years
~thev~ha~ ~ a tendency to congregate in the
[~U/MI~.~I~Ie~, an~ to aneh an extent has thls been ear-
~’ri~ .~ all the’Lvocatlohs of city life have

. .. been sa over-erb~vded that to-day It is. well-
nigh. impossible for a itranger to get a foothold.
every situation there "are a score of ¯ppllcauts, and the
~T0ung ma~ who has n~-lnfluentlal friends to. render him

...... Moiiesil ,OM[;o R0SC
i .v -- t ~

Bonny Doo~. - .
Ye banks and braes o’ bonnie ]

How ca~i ye bloom sac fresh fair?
How can~ye chaunt, ye little ,

And I see.weary fu’ of
Thou’it break my heart, thou

bird,
That ¯wantons through

thorn. . -
Thouimind’st m~ O’ departed

~arted never to return.

")ft has I roved by bonnie
¯ To see the rose and twin~
,’h~m ilk~ bird aanl o’ his

And fondly sac did I o;-

aid i~ indeed
condition of
fhat our
country
Ttds san
c~,
wt~d out
~n0ther

4e~dm to

farming
.long

achieves
~er ¯ home.

Here the
has bean
Is rapidly

and the

N,J..

We ~tte l.ou| l~ted ~t tl~

b~ wl~l~ ~o~ao~na of the ~ons.lea~e the fold

be~ tim la~ of ~ attrsetioa~
to ~.~4 ~-day. The t~oUey

,~m~l mall dellTery have w~U-nl~h
between _elty i and ~bur1~n. Ills.

faet~ now Working for the ppbuflding

of [ the aIrl~altural college. 0~" young
men ~’~ f~ l~arninI that. farming Is lao lai~ertha hap-
~d of ¯ 4ormer- day,.-but-Is one of the meat
~ng ~eientlfle of~purnults. Wdth this knowledge

~omm ¯ reapeet for the v~Uon and li Itronger.
the. Industry. The tide! Is thuI gradually

and thq time Is near at ha~d when
be held in the same high r~rd here that it

Eng..and. In that-country when a I
zo~.] success he at once seekz_.a country estato

verse has long held true,; and the cry home
~i~e IdeaL This false system :of e4~les
the wall and¯ more exLtted idea of

country life its place. Rich .I_nd poor alike a/e
beginning te tltk~ to the farm. It lI the Ideal spot for A

~ournal.

Ate S oa d.
a doubt,, society spollI nluy boche l-

by IIkl~-too much 0fthem. ~l~e put-.
of ioelety ts to brinl~ the men .and the

together, mite them. and marry them.,
s oel,et~ frustrates Its o,wn purpose by pet-
and pampering, unmarried men. I,t putI~

t pl-emium on the single state, at least for mere
Bachelor! mid,:so contented w’lth their eonditio~
it Is they are loath to a]ter It. They. stand, as
It were, on .em~ In heroic pose; like demigods. In-

cenee II before them. - Then the girls, complaln be-

eau~ the marry. ¯ If the -youn¢ women of this
i[left 61dmalds they may blame themselves
of, society,’; .... ,
it~ own sake, ought bo make th~ unpl.eas-

ant Unmarried men should be reread to feel
that.they ~! duty yet unperfo~nd~-tat they ar~
received ’on s01feranee. They shOm~l-be kept .in ~I

bIeklrot1~d In-all ev~mts In~ below, t~e salt ~t table. Th
married" on the contrary, should ’be received: _gsom
who has his duty flith_h~y and well,-amd-has
reward, should be favored In every poDlble
order to ;.the dll~erene~ between_ his
and the ’-condition of the single.
should be a !lmbo-or e~en a purgatory;
preparlUal~ ,l--~tek~" of a. he.yen. If

"- W re auve.h

~ L~- -

-
ELIOT, of Harvard,:in i~ent

p bind o~ s~.uggnng ~swsbo~s
¯ : , .the .childish-of the .rich were terribly

i e they are" in.¯ ~m~rlty of.
elf lives have [no purpose.. ~y

ire reared-ln i~ envlronmentwhlch makes
them mere animal& They: know herbal’of the tooth
and-nell "whlch-makea men.i It hu not been
brought to them,, as to .these that ai’e ~rly thrust

¯ into. the how mush of Struggle=and fight and
endeavor Is ~dUneeded to presage the i. ~round ~ctvfllution
and culture gained for hurrmntty.. ;They ,merely grow.-
Tliey. r~ about them g~g ~ensuai des~re~ and

anc~ In too
sum total their life’s-aim, n~tz .cases that beeome~ thc¯ tremendous hkndle~i
-for any one to o~ercome;~lnd In the qtrng~le for success.
:for the .of ha)nor and esteem among the best tlement.~
of they.will find that somehow or other they:d
not Imaseu :eharae~erisUcs.--Vlm..

week wu
of the

It may
w~
tug tim
that intte.r~
Molly had

How could
after
~d~ou~ed
i mind! and
eert~i
Into the
Ion

In
averthe
rueswhom

she did
thnn one of
tried to brlv
the .clouds.

o one
tbe OmeL:
ness and
Itucere
~u~:
tmsed

Delicately
time, to show

.But.
W~th a frank

-. . . . .
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~HERIFF’8 BALK.
BY vlrrueof ¯ Wrl! ol I Pr] f.(-l-~t~, IO me di-"

reeled. Issued OUl o1" ll~e Few JPx~.y ColJr; ol
Chancery. w!H be mid at ;~uhlie veudue, on

8ATUBDAT. THII" ~INI DAYOI
M A RCi;I, NI~ETE6 HUNDRED

ANDt

at t we o’eioca In lli~e.I )n or said day. at
the hotel of l.,oul0 Kuet ~le. oorner Atlantic
and 8oulh CIrolln¯ In lhe etty 0i
Atl-ntlc City. In the COl ntv of Atlantic Itn.d
~tate of New .Israel.

All Ihal trllcl or
erelnafter

[

tbe 8ou! [



the Protective Tariff. But a gre~
Amerlea~ can still remember wh~]

was free under the l~te DemoeratJ,
law. and few If say of them i’e~l

especial ohespneu whloh resulted
the wage e¯rnem had ̄  much slight~-"

~o&,et money ~ith which,
for their clothing, Pri~ of c~t~,

haw recently a0vaneed, owin~’ i,
combined ~ff~c~ of a falling off i

idea]on of c.Uon and the up~ra!i-i.
’bull" Sl~e~la$,rs. There is no d,l,:

ind i’eeording to the logic,
r~de friends that ar~|cle sh-uh

But h~re l~ ¯ ~ ~here F,~,
lo~ifi falls down, th,,ugh the ~nt,

find it co.vesdJn~ t,)~ign,,,

Endicott In Pupnlar Wlo}l

the 8oath Jelse~ Bar.
Camden C~rfer says:

Court Judjre Allen B. RndlcoH b."
enJo~lmr around o6’ Umnqtlvtting at the
tog the yartous South Jersey county b.~

)nil Ills.lute~,.event iO~C placeT.e~
tight In Brld~retou, when : the tar.ton

County i~w}era dl,1 him th,
a very pleasant and eeJoya~)Je we

~be’h~ll bY the n.ember~ Ju lye Tbom-a W
Prosecutor of the pleas; J.-Hum~

Flthlln, Mayor Alextnder Fllhlan, .
Bridlelon and othel" .leadJng~ i~rlll Ihrhl
spoke In e~nFratuiito~y aodrem, to whl,~
His ~o~or replied In ppproprlat~ manner

Ju~r~ed~dleott hU e~. p~ur’~d the hearts..
the ~amdert aerobe,1 by bl~ ]Iberi| nature an,
gemialJty. Judge ]Endicott, while a stiekl,
for proper court etiquette never f,tllo ~.
eb4erye s witty olr do vnrh~ht tunny bapP~ -
lag. 8rod hi 8Jways" the ple~P.~l lo3k m

Free-Trade newspapers are ap Its greatest thickness meuured sixteen Narrow i¢oospe From De~th.
much ool3oernt~ -Just now ove~ Inchp~

A htmentablt inatah4~ of ~Uty 8bo~tin$
~lleJ~ed ln4~Taa~J~ pF~ of WOOlf~ We pl~Oe 01] s~le t0-day S fine line of now dimth eeetlls~! ~t(~it

which (it o~urse they attrihnt’, Snrlnl goods in ImdJes and Children’s dram n f OITie l~n& it Ksae, ~
materials. CImipbPIi’s Remnant Store,--Adv. 10ndiy nlaht. Mr, ~dlrlrlmt, who t8 ¯llam

T~e many friends of Mrs, J. Frank Dav~ ~tter in the employ a~ "the Kano Windew
wJllbelratlfled to learn that she~eonyaJese- Comp-.ny. and who was formerly s

Ins from a revere attack of pneumonia and ,plloe, went up to the euttloir
.that her eomnletei"eeOyery IS alfred, errlnd early In the evening,

Grist values fnr theladle8 in drsalood, Mr& Rl~ns with her daugb~ee bad
qn,} ready-made lmrments at Mr& Campbell’p lilt a-notlhha~’, lasting two yoon!

of Mr. RllwJn~ In shuffle ofRemnant 8tore. IglJolalnw abe peet--o~ea.--
bolos.Adv,

8bent nine o’clock Mr. BiawIn8 ease
Graee El|JeanS 0utale Boyer, two Athmtie fludinR:tbe doers locked, tried to.

City dam~el~, were ¢~mmltted to the Gount~ each In guecellon. Falling at the
3aii Monday for ninety dais. by Recorder doo~, be weqt to the 8dale door~andat- _
Y~al~oek. The ebarae wulmproper conduct to open It. but beinl 86,11in UnaUe-
m the hhrhwa~ he approached s Itdo window." In tbo

Arepr~tent~tlve nf abe Internltlonal Neat the two youilr men, ¯frog eallinlr
Lhrht and Power Company, of Philadelphia. recelvlnl no snarer from Mr. RJ~rln&
w~’i~bere yesterday for ’the purimea of per. he Is Milrbtiy deaf, bee¯me stetted with the
fee, I~r toe noml~ny’t Ilehtini rTmem In u0~ It WM aa ¯tempt st houie-breoklng,
n th~b thoroughfarel. Jeaeph armed whh ̄  l"q~oiYor, reilobimr
The morning theme In the Preebyt0rJan wtndow ¯t the nee time hi8 brother ap-

?hutch to-morrow will be "The eterT~lty Of the,e, fired 8 idiot through the 81m

’Jo4’s Love." In the ev~nl9~ Putor Crier bali struck Mr. Rifal nm in -the time. ¯ Ill-
,Ill preach frOm the sublet, "Lessons frotr eto tbelcft of the n~trlLlnd to&red ¯t the
,43e gi’eaf Baltimore fire." of the teeth In - the upper JaW. The

wbom nem’ly dl~reeted
.We don’t =,51t you to buy, UUt Jult ~ you iv

l~Irned tb]’|~l’lmtit7 of~e!rtapt~2l o,r Brock. Our irOgds 8ell them*
¯elvee. Campbell’s Bemnant emporium.-- iummone~ modloaI aid wikb lmob buts

dr. within ¯ half hour five phyelo[analar~

Prea~det~t D. W. Me, Jure announces that
I at the bOu84L" The I~11 ~ eX~ ~
)ut gre~t dlmenlty. There. hi no prob-¯ he at)n0al meeting of .the lot bnldere of

of any danlerous effects from the
Uniun Cemetery for Ihe elation of eln~ ’The es~po of Mr. :RldrJrlnJr8 from
rrus*~ will lake place Tuesday, Februar3

~erlons oonuwqucnoeeor the ~hot’flred:3. at 8 o’uloN[ In L, Ibrary HalL
luOh ~looe quart¯1~ mIo, be @onalderel

The treln8 arrive aad depart from tbl: marvelous
),)int U follow~: W~ekdays--Norlb--,%~8 J~. ~.~-.e,-dm--
, and &l? p m. South--9J51 L m. and 4~54 ~. rlends Celebraled Her Birthdai.
, .~undays--North-7.10 a. m. sad 4.~ 1). 

number of tbe Juvenile friends of MJeeX~utb--9.57 n. m. and ~5~ p. m’, +
l)blo MorrtL d~uifoter of M,. aod Mrs. wti-

"me mal)y frle,ds of Postmaster Lewis F. Morris nmembled at the residence ofber
effrj~t, wbo isJn Gamden Utldeg treatmet,- on Cape M~y Avenue last E~Lurday

,)=a speelallst rot tubercular fls~nla will b, the occulon being in honor of
.-r~:Hted to learn that bia condition w~ eight annlvermtry ot thebirth of Mi~
much ]mprov, d yesterday and tbat hastes The
tO-trice to health }s a~ured.

auL’Jeo! or particular study. Wllb a
determJna what tree8 m I~est suh(
eondit Ices bare.
" ~be OflJohtla.of the" i~ilav~are- and AtlantJu
~hdephono Oompiny ll&ve deeid~to a.qdat In
lbo movement of Ihe "°Oily be~ulifn~," and
have Sent .afrenle Ihrougb Chelae~ and the
r~. ldentlaJ dhnrlets wllh a view of bu) lug all
wlre~ and having the distribultng pol~i so
10~lted that they will not I)e seen. *~.

Preparation8 are being aol Italy pn8be~ for-
ward J’or abe mget itlg of abe New Jegsey 8~a,e
Winkers ~eoelatJ0n, to be belo bere on Feb-
runty tbe ~Ocb and SS"lb imlIL The snnual~
b~uetwill be held at the Hotel- Chelsea
Secretary of tbe Tre~ury Leslie M. l~baw and
Lym¯nT, Gtlre will be a,; OhK the guests ot
honor. -

¯ "All early determ’lnltlon tel ~ thli’psvln, o7
Atlantic Ave~Qcitt the Joint"expense el th~
@ity llild the Welt Jersey and amtenure R~li-
road Complm) is predlcti~i is a re¯nit ur oon-
oluston& reiolll~! al a me, tint beJ~ )ast Wed.
nesday night of the CJly CoronAries ~nd
~uperintendent D. H. I~v, ll,Of the railroad
~omPany. The nature of the sgreetnent Is
net yet dll~’loled,]bul Jt iS ltid io._llm very IlkP I

ly that Atlantlc avenue will bepaved wlrb
mb6ti before Summer.

l~lure wlth A. fl.~ Pbilllp0 ~ Co,. ~/.t.
hmtloAvenue. Atlantic CSty~ N. J.--Adv,

fd~n for~e elf-
in June, submitted, by ArebJt. et J ~. Hu~lon
of. qfhlladetphJa, b~ been furmally Jtdople,’.
atame~tJngt~ftbeohairmau of the varlot~p
cllmmlllee~ at the Alia:lilt ClIx Yach! Club
-Lt Is proposed to ert~t a ~,urr of boner In
front of tbeCity Ha~l and to tran, sform abe
t:ee~wllk.inlo at rt~alhitlo a rep~,.ta,,;.~,
of tbe M~knd,f8 la,d 88 Ja lea~Jhle ~be eo-t
tsesllmatedat 8~,00 It LS su,~,e,I i~nt ,h~
Jubilee be made IhO rn~tts,,r hmugure~lnt~
movement for. a m ,re [~RUllfU| cjly Lewta-
latlon to en~uruge tree pranli,K, fine Idwnw
more attFaetive eolta~t~ and the abolition ol,
unaJgblly iaQdmar]li’wIIl be re~en~menoed aa,
Cily Conne|L

M~saufts for ~4.08 at Mendel’~ IG~ Allan
tloAve..eannot be beat lu theefll_fortbe

Report or H. C. Jamea late Collemor:

reel loAhe Dla4~
lot number nlnmy three
map of buildhlg Iots.bel
HI,lea, Ioealed at ~’~Jil,IVJ
and known as Hay,
hi on file lu the

Me9

d,tt Pd the
(Jo, obor, A, D., 1~0. and
lllllOO nf Ine t.lerk of ~!tJil
I fnlln 407, etl~, gruntmt am
t be laid If~ymond

Also all that rertJdn lut
aJttmte in the town of

and
Jot-number on

Ibe .GA)tihi .4 t Ilnlki

A yenue t blrl)
betn~ butldmu

, I1 lltownOli )~-
ngto Daniel L
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about 7 ~ver~
. known reme-

.t~t ta seJd
be good for

-Iddne~ e o m,
:.plaint, . but

without derl~-
1rig permanent

¯ teller.. Of.ten
when alone In

ache has been 86
tears to my eye&

so tntefise that 1
up my household

There were head-
blood rushing to

leedlug At the nose.
Kidney l’lllS

that I t~ntinued
st|nKin~ paiu in"

the rushes of
~d other symptoms ¯ o.~

not

e!nbo~tte laced bordered_, with

fix ]t all hearts and Oupids’.’hs dropp~ a/mosl

It
into disuse and comic on~m were
~ent nowadayl~-: Still, ~e r~lolv~I to go
b~ck to theold tad ~end ~m elab-
orate, a one asposslbl~ Ha would have
It in s box with thr~ four books that l

knew. Miss- Ennls ~ per-
for the Sake the-books, she
forgive-such a mtimentid thin£

He ’ouldn’t put his
valentine the books, and

I~- But he
happy in t~e

thla old-fashion-
~e had let out s

In his bash-
utt~ #r]

-’:Some



reached the stsps
turned Lad beat a hksty
sate.

"’Halt?’ he sternly commanded him-
¯ ~lt. "Hah ,~nd reform. Steady now,

" Sergeant Thom],.~on. Steady.now: We’re
loin 8 back. Keep up the fire. ]No skulk-
leg now. Steady now. forward, charge’"

Again he moved briskly forward.
"’K.eep’golng. men; keep going, men,"

he murmured. He suddenly found that
he had ~ealed the mteps and was actually
att:~cking the front ,I,>or. Before he was
hardly aware of It he had fierqe[y opened:
an the inoffensive d,~or by e terrific
pound!ng that reverberated down the
q~et street like the fire from a mountain
ffuIL

"Who is it:"’ came a rtart}ed voice-
from the in~-,]++ of the house. Sergeant
Thomplon’s "feat faced the r~ar and
threatened an ignominious retreat, but
[sergeant ~1~empso~ by a stern effort ra]-
Sleet his aU~ and ealle~ out- "’l~ is me.
lt’~ Sergeant Major T~om’p~n--er:--Mis.
tar T~ompson. ’~

"’O," came a laughing voie-e trorn h~-
side, as the door way thrown open.
"Why. J thought .+omeb,-,dy was trying
to batter in our do,r with a battering
ranlJ’

".t’he d:,,,r opened and the ]ight from
within fe~l full on the soldierly figure ~hat
ItOOd ,m thb steps. ~rgeant Major
Thompson came to an nttenri+,n at once

qP
IJ~d sa]nte,] as gravely as th-ugh the
Oolo~el himself stood beft~r~ ,~in~. He
didn’t knd~ what a fine. soldierly lookin~
fallow he was aa he stood there or h,
might have had .more eo’urage

"’Come in," said the girl. She was s
a~i:fht girl, with:a face pale, but exceed
Ingly pretty, and with an air of genth
grace and dignity.

The Ser*reanr Major marched griml5
¯ into the parlor, as though he were goin$

to bl court mart~aled for desqrrion, li~
n t dlown awkwardly in a ch,J ~ mad+
s few ori4[iaal remarks about ,,e weath-
at.

"’Why, you must be cold," said fl~,
Sift. "and tired as well. Dear me, you’ve
walked-all the .w~y from the fort ev
this cold winter’s night. Why, It moat
be i good two miles."

The Sergeant Major thbught of t-h+
walk there nnd back---eight miles, s]
told.

"Oh, yes," he Mid; "’~t’s a good two
mll,a. Miss Ennis."

"Why, ] mast get yon ~ome tea."
And ]Hi~ Enuis hurried around and soot,
hsd a tea kettle bubhllng over the fir+
in the kitchen. She brought, the tea i~
and poured the Sergean~ Major a cupfuv

-~)r~nk |t right down."she tta|d as she
handed him a cup. "You’re ~o cold."

The Sergeant Major tossed tha tea off*
The girl took her cup and sipped the tag
|ust oo¢ ~. +’Goodness.p’ she gasped.
"it’s Icald£’ng. W’by. how could yo~?’ .
She looked at the sergeant- His face wa0
purpla ancl hie ~yes were b~lging fro~z
tha4r ~cketa. She caught up a glarm o#

¯ ~ water and handed It to him. and h,
drank it eagerly.

’~ay, Sergeant," Mid ¯Miss Enn~
++’I’m awfully eorry= I didn’t Intend t~

meald you. But I didn’t mean for you t~

in ’ tile little pal the
paper the boys had to the door~
~at-staring at it. ’ Them f~om where
.he stood, saw her begin Then
she dropped the relent! to the floor
and covered her face her hand~,
~nd ~h~ ahooK as though e~mv~lvs
robbing.

[Sergeant MdJor . Thoml ~n’a blood
belled. He wanted to+ op on those
boy.s with shrapnel at yards, but
anfo~tunataly al} the fieJd wen at
~he fort.

Thl boys crept up to again
and thle time they knelt C¢ and chalk-
ed a ~nall square on the d< to rep]:e-
~ent a valentine. They ]6ut ly knocked
at the sider again, bm Just they start-
ed to run Serg.ant 31u),)r Th top,on had
~uddenly converged ,,n~ of tl e darkness
o~ their flank and we., now t tracking Jn
force. He caught three of th~ boys in his
arms, but they s~n-uggied ely for re-
le+~se and hie package fell tl~e porch
and the ~trtng that bound the bdoka was
broken qpen by the w~Idly ridg heels.
Thel do,)r opened again and lis~ Ennis
stood looking out tn astonish at the
seine.

"Why., Mr. Thompson," she gasped.
"I’ve caught those boys," th~

Sergeant Major, "tha/’s leavin~
those ugly comic valentines yon."

"Why, Mr. Thompson." aai girl,
"they weren’t ugly+ Theyw y,.
Ti~e~b boys are all my gx>od
The ;’~ergean( Major released
his captives+ who stood t~ dishev-
eled and indignant around ~m. "i
thought that Is--yon ’on cried
~ hen you saw the valentine )inned
,m the door."

"%Vhy, I was ]engining," tlle girl.
31r. Tl~omps~n sounded the and
L.egan:a flank movement when ( ae of h]s-
fl)rmer captJve~ made on sudden
emxght up the valentine that
ze,nt Major had bought and
fallen ’out ~f the package that
kicked shout under the flying

"Well. 31ia~ Ennis, here’s
~hat’s pretty, all right,"

you thl~k of. nil
correspondence schools they’re

adv~g now? I don’t believe It’s
po~Ible to learn an~’thlng - though
co~eaee

Wicks--WeB, If y0u"re not d]B-ereet,
yop may ~ears+ some-day that you’ve
got yourself lnto-a breach o~ promise
suit through correspondence.--Phlla.
dolphin Ledger.

3qwman Hearts.
Diseases of the heart-have been on

the increase in Germany In recent
years, one-person In every seven being
afflicted. Influenza, alcoholism and ex-
cesslve’add.tctlon to bicycling and other
sports are named by Dr. Steckel. as the
chief, causes.

thearts and Cupids and thitrgs and it-
-aye. ".Hay I be your valentim+e Lv 0, Miaa-

!.Epnls. the Sergeant Major to be

"Tl)e ,~nlaJ] boys jumped ~t 7 and
-:t~’r.~tml with glee. ~ -;
" "Fhe N~rgeant Major 1 for !
momeu~ between killing all of his tor,
mcntor~ with ,,he volley or_ord
lgnominigu.~ sad immediate: ,rement.
:lie decided on the ~.atter, "and ha~l al-
rga~y negan..the movement -to =rear
when he saw Mi~ E~nis standLt in the

door logklng ~a picture of hut
and despair. ¯ - "

~rgeant Thompson was not~ ~e ~ind
of m~n to leave a wounded com, ~de un-
der fire. He atepped forward nh oat be-
fr,,e he wee a’ware w~nat he wa doing.
fie soloed before Mlsa gnnm a’t.a tentloq .
and saluted gravely¯ He hardl kne~ t
what ha. was saying.

"lhave to report." he wen on In
hnaky t~/nea, "’that I did bring ~t val-
entine for you and those word~ at

J~orrld.
Mr. Stubb--Why.so, Maria - He left

th~*e urgent prescr|ptlons to give. you
a stamp. ’.

Mrs. Stubb--Ye~, but he dJdn’t uy
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A.D.,IB~. £,W’.Ox~tx$o.~, .- Those In middle life will rememberI J----w~ A’etary ~ub/ie, Barney FagaD as the end-time minstrel
Hall’s0atarrh0ure[stakeninte~tn:tlly, anJ king. .Charlhs Dlrkson & Co., in a lit-
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----" "----" .......... ¢ ..... Brother." William Gould, the favorite
The United States now has three Broadway comedian, late of "’The’Run-

cities of more than a million Inhabl- aw.a.y’s" :Company,’, The .’Mac4twood~

rants, but the fourth, SL Louis, haz
~ropean acrobatld and-.pantorr~me
a~t;: "SenatOr" Frank Bell, as ’~tube

about 600,000.... +. Whipple." the town constable,-in "*’~’I~
.Down East," a charwcter played by

SaTIjlgs (]+poaitS In bhlAffo banks.: him over ~one thou~nd times: L~
have passed the 1100,000,000 mark. In Troupe F~antast|qu, e, ; present "’~aust"

in terpsichore:.Aecott and:Eddie, ac-the past year they have increased more robatlc domedy act~ ~ Gray, the tall
than $22,000~000, - taJe teller: -Newsboy: Quartette, novel
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’ i stnglBg and d~ncing Specialty; Reno~

llomewhat Diffarent. , and’Smith, grotesque: acrobats; PrYor
! Bros. - refined Instrumentalists;WDdo~--TPoor outlook, Brokenm. The bucados,, eauilibrlsts and heavy -b~_le-

" 1 ..~l. deter says you’ll never live to ~ 50. ancera: Shannon:and Brown, German
valentine Brokeum---Oh, I knew that 10hl ago. comedians. Blograph,
ed. "All Wilder--Why, dUn’tyou-expect to. t.


